
CONNECTING RURAL YOUTH WORK 
WITH NON-FORMAL STORIE+S

TRAINING COURSE

VATRA DORNEI, ROMANIA
10 - 17 MAY, 2024



About the project
The aim of the project is creating innovative approaches in

youth work in the rural areas for involved organizations and
other relevant stakeholders to help them increase their key

competences and the impact in the rural areas.
The objectives are:

1. Equip 25 youth workers from Romania, Latvia, Lithuania,
Croatia, Czech Republic, Greece, Bulgaria & Türkiyewith key

competences in working with youth from rural area.
2. Develop new nonformal education methods and digital

skills for 25 youth workers from Romania, Latvia, Lithuania,
Croatia, Czech Republic, Greece, Bulgaria &  Türkiye.

3. To equip 25 youth workers  how to use outreach for
youth work to include marginalized youth from rural areas



Travel
Travel days are: 10th & 17th May 2024
We will arrange for bus Cluj - Vatra Dornei- Cluj!
Bus will leave from Cluj Airport on the 10th of May at 20:00
Bus will arrive at Cluj Airport on the 17th of May at 08:00
Someone from Flippy's team will meet you at Airport in Cluj to
make sure everything is all right at 19:15 on the 10th of May
2024.
Here is how to reach the meeting point:
Please purchase tickets according to arrival & departure hours!
Arrive in Airport (Cluj) before 19:00, 10th of May 2024
Depart from Cluj Airport after 10:00, 17th of May 2024
We recommend to plan the trip with the rest of your national
group.
You can stay up to 2-3 day before or after the project at your
own expense!



Keep all travel documents, tickets, itineraries (online or physicals)
Save all boarding passes (screenshot if needed)
Keep proof of payment
Once you have purchased the tickets and you have been added to the group, you will find a Padlet link!
Padlet is an AMAZING tool which we will be using throughout the whole project!!! In Padlet you will find direction to
the Reimbursement folder, which you can already start working on: upload your confirmation ticket for the flight in
the designated folder of your country by creating a separate folder with your own name (for easier identification).
Please rename the documents you upload with a short description of what that document represents or even
SURPRISE us and put them in chronological order  <3 !
Copy the excel file in your own country's folder (be aware, should be ONE excel per country). Inside the excel file
create a sheet with your own name, inside your own sheet start adding the costs which you'll need reimbursement
for. Don't worry about the exchange rate, we will calculate that later on.

Reimbursement



Reimbursement



Accomodation

Casa Siady
You will be staying in rooms of two with twin beds

1 towel will be provided (if you want more don't forget to
pack)

Bathroom in every room
There is a mini-fridge

decent WI-FI
You will be placed in rooms based on gender



What to bring
Reusable water bottle,

let's stay GREEN
Warm Clothes (it may go
down below 0 degrees)

1 Laptop per national
team!! (No Tablets)

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/wQHn8Gl0wwygGgeK8CkF_eulkgwGMlUdpK24fi2o8QgJB1Ja4Ji3eLZiKe5iAzpRvA9petBHZCH8SrcIBEc8hvVYUYSou241jhi68KNx0KxR7w3s_msfJb7SKYe3_rccXw=w1280
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/wQHn8Gl0wwygGgeK8CkF_eulkgwGMlUdpK24fi2o8QgJB1Ja4Ji3eLZiKe5iAzpRvA9petBHZCH8SrcIBEc8hvVYUYSou241jhi68KNx0KxR7w3s_msfJb7SKYe3_rccXw=w1280


We will have traditional evenings during the project

and every evening will belong to a different country. 

Unfortunately, we don’t have a budget to reimburse

you for the expenses made for the things that you

are bringing, but try to be creative and funny!

You can bring typical costumes, ornaments, leaflets,

posters, flyers, food, sweets, alcoholic and

nonalcoholic drinks… and so on!. Also, you can show

videos, and photos, sing and dance traditional

dances from your country! We are counting on you

to make these evenings as interesting as possible

and promise to help you in any way that we can!!!

Typical food a
nd drinks from

 your countrie
s! 



Health insurance

Currency and power sockets

In Romania European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) holders are able to receive

state-provided necessary healthcare during temporary stays. The insurance

covers or reduces the cost of any state-provided medical treatment that

becomes necessary.EHIC is not an alternative to travel insurance, but it is possible

to take out a private insurance policy in addition to EHIC. Remember to check

whether your EHIC is still valid before traveling!

We have Romanian Leu (RON) as currency in Romania. Please be aware about

exchange rate as 1 EUR= 4,95 RON.

In Romania the power plugs and sockets are of type F. The standard voltage is

230V and the standard frequency is 50Hz



Participants
The ideal participant*:

18+ years old
minimum English level

youth worker (participated at least one KA1 mobility)
motivated to be engaged in the activities

wants to learn digital tools
wants to learn to work with youth from rural areas
want to improve their skills in the youth work field

Each group is encouraged to have 
participants with fewer opportunities.
*gender balance is recommended

3 participants from Romania, Latvia, Lithuania, Croatia, 
Czech Republic, Greece & Turkey, Bulgaria



For more projects:
Explore the world and learn together with the help of Tavo Europa. 

Join the group with more opportunities:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/186132221744993

The Learning Pass 2024
You are welcome to join our new educational programme for 2024! 

Dive into non-formal learning exploration for a 50 euro fee that will unlock your
potential to join all training courses, professional study visits, events in

Lithuania and abroad until the end of the year! 
Please do not pay any fee until you receive a 
confirmation letter to join the programme. 

If you want to join the project, please fill the application form, whether you have
already participated or not. Bear in mind that Tavo Europa keeps the right
to send most suitable and motivated participants to all of our projects.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/186132221744993

